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ANNEX

Comtents of the Mrninistrative @mmittee on Co-ordination

1. The large rnajdrity of organizational elenents that com[ented on the conrents
of the report of lhe Joint Inspection Ltnit (,tI!) entitled ',Comnunicat ions in the
Lrnited Nalions systemr' (A/37 /3'121 expressed their generat agreenent with the broad
thrust of both the objectives and reconnendations of the report of Jrt,. As stated
by the International Inbour Organisation (ILO) , the report ,'rather than restricting
itself purely to past statistics and existing probLens of traditional
corununications, rightly stresses Ehe import.ance of telenatics and the advantage for
the organizations of the Cnited Nations fanily to rnake effective use of nee
technologies". Ilcweve r, while the report is endorsed by the Iarge majority of
organizations as most tinely and conprehensive, the world Hearth organization (wHo)
explessed doubt as to whether a serious problem relating to corununications does in
fact exist within the t'nited Nations systen. While agreeing with JIL. that
cotnnunications are in a state of conslant evolution, l{HO considers that, on the
whole, organizations do follow these develolxlents and tha! new nethods "are used
according to requiremenLs". This applies particularly to electronic channels
which, for any highly decentralized organization, cannot be exploited as fully as
they are by rrcentralized and nainly Headqua rter s-r un organizalions".

2. For its part, t.he Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) feels thae JIti "appear s to exaggerate the Iack of awareness on the par! of
decisiorFmakers on cqnrnunications natters and the rack of attention, in budgetary
reviews, to mediun- and long-term cos t-effectivenes s of present-day choices', j,n
this particular f ield.

3. Ttri.s being said, the report is generally viewed as containj.ng inportanC
guidelines which organizations of the Lnited l.tations systen should exanine
carefu]Iy and follow to the largest possible exLent.. This appl j.es in particular
to those recomnEndatins of JIU which concern the grealer use of electronic methods
and neans of ccrnmunicating. subject to the above-nentioned reservati,on expressed
by ViHO, organizations are satisfied that much ftore attention can and should be
paid to techniques such as those mentioned by the World Food programre (hrFp) ,
e.g. electronic nail, nessage switching and conputerized facilities. Hovever, in
ils cqrunents the ILO pointed out that ,'modern telecom un icat ions techniques which
are already available and cost effective', in some parts of the world may be less so
in other parts "due to different tariff structures, the nohopoly of national pTTs
and the state of the art in the area of packet switching networks and satellite
ccrnn un ications" ' rt shourd also be observed that, in terns of specific neans, the
recornmendation that voic e-{onferenc i ng be more widely used has received a nixed
reception. It is often felt that the existence of different cultural patterns and
thought processes may render this forn of corununicating rnore difficurr than it
would appear at first glance (ILO and WHO).

4. In so far as satellite facilities are concerned. there exists broad agreenent
with the JIt: report that it would be impractical and unnecessarily expensive for
the t'nited Nations systen to acquire its own earth stations. As in the case of the
Lnited Nations. the preference goes to the Ieasing of facilities fron organizations
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that already own such equiprnent. For its partf the wFP is linked up with a private
satellite netryork for ccrnmunicating with shipping agents. It is the general view
that the trnited Nations should endeavour to acquire satellite cbannels to
facilitate cc|nnunications vith specialized agencies and f iel'd offices.

5, In regard to lhe recornmendation of JIt' advocating the creation of an
ad hoc interagency cqnrnittee on cdnmunications. it is generatly felt bhat' Prior
lo consideration of the policy aspects of teleconnunicat ion s questions, it would lre
preferable that the technical aspects of these questions be reviewed within the
existing mechanisns for interagency co-€rdination.


